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Background: Red-skin root disease has seriously decreased the quality and production of Panax ginseng
(ginseng).
Methods: To explore the disease’s origin, comparative analysis was performed in different parts of the
plant, particularly the epidermis, cortex, and/or ﬁbrous roots of 5-yr-old healthy and diseased red-skin
ginseng. The inorganic element composition, phenolic compound concentration, reactive oxidation
system, antioxidant concentrations such as ascorbate and glutathione, activities of enzymes related to
phenolic metabolism and oxidation, and antioxidative system particularly the ascorbateeglutathione
cycle were examined using conventional methods.
Results: Aluminum (Al), iron (Fe), magnesium, and phosphorus were increased, whereas manganese
was unchanged and calcium was decreased in the epidermis and ﬁbrous root of red-skin ginseng,
which also contained higher levels of phenolic compounds, higher activities of the phenolic
compound-synthesizing enzyme phenylalanine ammonia-lyase and the phenolic compound
oxidation-related enzymes guaiacol peroxidase and polyphenoloxidase. As the substrate of guaiacol
peroxidase, higher levels of H2O2 and correspondingly higher activities of superoxide dismutase and
catalase were found in red-skin ginseng. Increased levels of ascorbate and glutathione; increased
activities of L-galactose 1-dehydrogenase, ascorbate peroxidase, ascorbic acid oxidase, and glutathione
reductase; and lower activities of dehydroascorbate reductase, monodehydroascorbate reductase, and
glutathione peroxidase were found in red-skin ginseng. Glutathione-S-transferase activity remained
constant.
Conclusion: Hence, higher element accumulation, particularly Al and Fe, activated multiple enzymes
related to accumulation of phenolic compounds and their oxidation. This might contribute to red-skin
symptoms in ginseng. It is proposed that antioxidant and antioxidative enzymes, especially those
involved in ascorbateeglutathione cycles, are activated to protect against phenolic compound oxidation.
Copyright  2016, The Korean Society of Ginseng, Published by Elsevier. This is an open access article
under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Panax ginseng (ginseng) is a perennial aromatic herb from the
Araliaceae family. It has been suggested to stimulate metabolism,
and hence maintain and improve health [1]. Its use has lasted for
more than 4,000 yrs and spread as an alternative to chemical agentsminum; APX, ascorbate peroxidas
peroxidase; GR, glutathione reduc
ialdehyde; MDHAR, monodehydro
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of Ginseng Research (2016),in Western medicine [2]. Ginseng cultivation requires shade con-
ditions and long period (5e6 yrs). The major production regions of
China are in the northeast between the latitudes of 39 and 47 [3],
where 50% or more of China’s total ginseng crop is produced each
year. The quality and price of ginseng depend on its size, shape, and
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J Ginseng Res 2016;-:1e92Red-skin root disease is frequently characterized by less
ﬁbrous roots and red to brown speckles on the superﬁcial skin of
the ginseng root. It seriously decreases both the quality and
production of ginseng in the Changbai mountain area. Chinese
scholars tend to identify the red-skin root disease as a nonin-
fectious physiological disorder and differentiate it from root
rusty disease, which is caused by pathogens [4e8]. Soil condi-
tions such as higher moisture, nitrate concentrations, and active
Al species were suggested to be closely related to the incidence of
red-skin root in ginseng [9]. However, the corresponding changes
that occur in the physio-biochemical level in ginseng remain
unclear.
In American ginseng (Panax quinquefolius L.), rusty root
symptoms infected by cylindrocarpon include raised, reddish-
brown lesions [10], and physiologically caused rust has orange-
brown sunken lesions [11]. The physiological basis of either
pathogen-induced rusty roots or physiologically caused rust spots
in American ginseng appears to relate to the accumulation and
oxidation of phenolic compounds in roots [10,12,13]. Phenolic
compounds are widely distributed in plants to protect them from
adverse environments, diseases, reactive oxygen species (ROS),
wounds, and UV light [14]. For example, the accumulation of
phenolic compounds in roots and root exudates has been
suggested to be related to Al resistance in several plant species
[15e17].
The role of the ascorbate (ASC)eglutathione (GSH) cycle in
stress resistance, growth, and cell signaling has been well docu-
mented by several reviews [18,19]. For example, pumpkin roots
were suggested to express higher levels of ASCeGSH system in
response to the Al toxicity enhanced production of ROS [20].
Building on our previous results showing that Al toxic species in
albic ginseng bed soil contributed to the incidence of red-skin root
disease [9], in the present study we explored the origin of red-skin
root in ginseng by comparing the phenolic metabolism, reactive
oxidation system, and antioxidative system in relation to inorganic
mineral element accumulation between healthy and red-skin
ginseng tissues.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Root sampling
Five-year-old ginseng roots were harvested from the ﬁrst
ginseng farm (41N, 1280E) in the Malugou town of Jilin province,
China. The root tissues were stored at 4C for transport. In the
laboratory, ginseng roots were rinsed ﬁve times with distilled
water to remove the attached soil. After the ﬁbrous roots were
cut, the red-skin areas in main roots were scraped with a plastic
ruler to collect the ﬁrst three to four cell layers as epidermis, then
the adjacent seven to eight cell layers as the cortex. The corre-
sponding epidermis, cortex, and ﬁbrous roots were sampled from
healthy root tissues. Then, 1.0-g sample aliquots were stored
at 80C.2.2. Elemental analysis
The red skin disease grade was classiﬁed according to Li
et al [8]. Fibrous roots, epidermis, cortex, and central cylinder
portions in main roots of different disease grades ginseng were
separated using a plastic ruler. All parts were dried, weighed,
and ground to a ﬁne powder and digested with an acid
mixture (HNO3:HClO4, 4:1). The element concentrations were
analyzed by inductively coupled plasma optical emission
spectroscopy.Please cite this article in press as: Zhou Y, et al., Changes in element accum
the red-skin roots of Panax ginseng, Journal of Ginseng Research (2016),2.3. Determination of the total phenolic compounds
According to the description of Rahman and Punja [13], phenolic
compounds were extracted in 80% methanol containing 8% meth-
anoic acid, and reacted with FolineDenis solution. The spectro-
scopic absorbance was monitored at 740 nm with gallic acid as
analogue for the total phenolic compounds.
2.4. Determination of phenylalanine ammonia-lyase and
polyphenoloxidase activities
According to Koukol and Conn [21], phenylalanine ammonia-
lyase (PAL, EC 4.3.1.5) was extracted in 0.1M boric acid buffer (pH
8.8) containing 5 mM mercaptoethanol, 1mM EDTA, and 5%
glycol (v/v). The enzyme extract was mixed with the boric acid
buffer solution (pH 8.8) containing 15 mM L-phenylalanine.
After 30 min of incubation at 37C, HCl was added to stop the
reaction. The absorbance was monitored at 290 nm, and a change
of 0.01 value within 1 min was deﬁned as 1 unit of enzyme
activity.
The polyphenoloxidase (PPO, EC 1.14.16.1) activity was assayed
according to Anderson and Morris [22]. PPO was extracted in 50
mM phosphate buffer solution (pH 5.6). The enzyme extract was
mixed with 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 5.6) containing 10 mM
o-dihydroxybenzene. The absorbance was monitored at 420 nm,
and an increase of 0.01 in the absorbance value within 1 min was
deﬁned as 1 unit of enzyme activity.
2.5. Determination of lipid peroxidation and O2
 and H2O2
concentrations
Lipid peroxidation was evaluated in terms of the malondialde-
hyde (MDA) concentration. Thiobarbituric acid reactive substance
was measured as the ﬁnal product of lipid peroxidation at 600 nm
and 535 nm [23].
According to Patterson et al [24], H2O2 was extracted with ice-
cold acetone and reacted with 10% TiCl4 dissolved in concentrated
HCl and ammonia. The absorbance was monitored at 412 nm.
The O2L produced was extracted in 25 mM HEPES [4-(2-
hydroxyethyl)-1-piperazineethanesulfonic acid] buffer (pH 6.8)
and reacted with p-aminobenzene sulfonic acid and a-naphthyl-
amine. The absorbance was monitored at 530 nm [25].
2.6. Determination of antioxidative enzyme activities
Frozen samples (1.0 g) were homogenized with 10 mL ice-cold
extraction buffer [25mM HEPES containing 2% (w/w) poly-
vinylpyrrolidone and 0.2mM EDTA, pH 7.8]. After centrifugation,
the supernatant was collected for enzyme activity assays.
Guaiacol peroxidase (GuPX, EC 1.11.1.7) activity was assayed
based on the oxidation of guaiacol by hydrogen peroxide [26]. The
reaction mixture contained 2.9 mL of 50 mM potassium phosphate
buffer (pH 7.0, containing 20 mM guaiacol and 10 mM H2O2), and
0.1 mL enzyme extract. An increase of 0.01 in the absorbance value
within 1 min at 420 nm was deﬁned as 1 unit of enzyme activity.
Ascorbate peroxidase (APX, EC 1.11.1.11) activity was assayed at
290 nm [27]. The reaction system consisted of a mixture of 2.9 mL
of 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.6) containing 0.25 mM ascorbate
and 0.1 mM H2O2, and 0.1 mL enzyme extract. One unit of enzyme
activity was equivalent to the oxidation of 1 mM ascorbate within
1 min.
The activities of catalase (CAT, EC 1.11.3.6) and superoxide dis-
mutase (SOD, EC 1.15.1.1) were determined according to Dhindsa
et al [28]. H2O2 was monitored at 240 nm, and a decrease of 0.01 in
the absorbance value within 1 minwas deﬁned as 1 unit of catalaseulation, phenolic metabolism, and antioxidative enzyme activities in
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jgr.2016.06.001
Fig. 1. Comparison of concentrations of elements in different parts of red-skin and healthy ginseng. (A) Calcium (Ca). (B) Magnesium (Mg). (C) Phosphorus (P). (D) Manganese (Mn).
(E) Aluminum (Al). (F) Iron (Fe). The epidermis, cortex, and central cylinder were separated from the main root of ginseng. Values are denoted as the mean  standard deviation;
n ¼ 3, p < 0.05. * between the black and white columns indicates a signiﬁcant difference between healthy and disease ginseng.
Y. Zhou et al / Origin of red skin disease of ginseng 3enzyme activity. NBT was monitored at 560 nm. One unit of SOD
activity was deﬁned as 50% inhibition of nitrotetrazolium blue
chloride photoreduction.
Oxidation of nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide 20-phosphate
reduced tetrasodium salt (NADPH) was monitored at 340 nm to
evaluate monodehydroascorbate reductase (MDHAR) activity with
the coefﬁcient of 6.2 mM/L/cm [29]. The formation of ASC was
monitored at 265 nm to assay the activity of dehydroascorbate
reductase (DHAR) with a coefﬁcient of 14mM/L/cm [29]. According
to Foyer and Halliwell [30], the activity of glutathione reductase
(GR, EC.1.6.4.2) was determined by monitoring the oxidation of
NADPH at 340 nm. The glutathione-S-transferase (GST) activity was
monitored at 340 nm with a coefﬁcient of 9.6 mM/L/cm. The
ascorbic acid oxidase (AAO, EC 1.10.3.3) activity was assayed by
monitoring at 265 nm with a coefﬁcient of 14.3 mM/L/cm. Gluta-
thione peroxidase (GPX, EC 1.11.1.9) activity was measured ac-
cording to Grifﬁth [31] with monitoring at 412 nm.
L-Galactose 1-dehydrogenase (L-GalDH, EC 1.1.1.316) was
extracted and measured according to Gatzek et al [32]. ThePlease cite this article in press as: Zhou Y, et al., Changes in element accum
the red-skin roots of Panax ginseng, Journal of Ginseng Research (2016),absorbance was monitored at 340 nM, and the coefﬁcient was 6.2
mM/L/cm.
2.7. Determination of nonenzymatic antioxidant concentrations
ASC and dehydroascorbate (DHA) were measured spectropho-
tometrically at 265 nm according to the method of Hodges et al
[33]. The reduced form of glutathione (GSH), glutathione disulﬁde
(GSSH), was measured according to Grifﬁth [31], and the absor-
bance was monitored at 412 nm.
3. Results
3.1. Inorganic element accumulation
A large variation of element composition existed between
healthy and red-skin ginsengs, particularly in the ﬁbrous roots and
epidermis of main root (Figs. 1Ae1F). In comparison with healthy
controls, lower concentration of calcium (Fig. 1A), higherulation, phenolic metabolism, and antioxidative enzyme activities in
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jgr.2016.06.001
Fig. 2. Comparison between red-skin ginseng and healthy ginseng. (A) Total phenolic
compound concentrations. (B) Activities of phenylalanine ammonia-lyase. (C) Poly-
phenoloxidase activities. (D) Guaiacol peroxidase (GuPX) activities. Values are denoted
as the mean  standard deviation; n ¼ 3. The different letters above column repre-
sented statistically different at p ¼ 0.05.
Fig. 3. Comparison between red-skin ginseng and healthy ginseng. (A) Concentration
of H2O2. (B) Concentration of superoxide anion. (C) Concentration of malondialdehyde.
(D) Activities of catalase. (E) Activities of superoxide dismutase. The values are denoted
as the mean  standard deviation; n ¼ 3. The different letters above columns represent
statistically different at p ¼ 0.05.
J Ginseng Res 2016;-:1e94concentrations of magnesium (Fig. 1B), phosphorus (Fig. 1C), Al
(Fig. 1E), iron (Fig. 1F), and unchanged manganese (Mn; Fig. 1D)
were found in the epidermis of red-skin ginseng. Increased Al was
also observed in the head, cortex, shoot, and leaves of red-skinPlease cite this article in press as: Zhou Y, et al., Changes in element accumulation, phenolic metabolism, and antioxidative enzyme activities in
the red-skin roots of Panax ginseng, Journal of Ginseng Research (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jgr.2016.06.001
Y. Zhou et al / Origin of red skin disease of ginseng 5ginseng (Fig. 1E). In particular, the amount of Al accumulated in the
epidermis of themain root and the ﬁbrous roots of red-skin ginseng
were six- and seven-fold higher, respectively, than those in the
corresponding parts of healthy ginseng (Fig. 1E).
3.2. Phenolic compound accumulation and their metabolism
PAL is the key enzyme in the phenylpropanoid biosynthesis
pathway in plants, which controls the synthesis of phenolic com-
pounds [34]. The total phenolic compounds in the epidermis of red-
skin roots were almost double those in healthy roots (Fig. 2A).
Accordingly, a signiﬁcant increase in PAL activity was observed in
the epidermis of red-skin roots compared with the healthy roots
(Fig. 2B).
GuPX and PPO contribute to the catalysis of phenolic compound
oxidation in plants through the reduction of H2O2 and molecular
oxygen, respectively [35,36]. Higher activities of both PPO (Fig. 2C)
and GuPX (Fig. 2D) were observed in the epidermis of red-skin
ginseng roots. However, no signiﬁcant difference was found in
the concentrations of phenolic compound and the activities of PPO,Fig. 4. Comparison between red-skin ginseng and healthy ginseng. (A) Ascorbate concentr
reductase. (D) Activity of ascorbate peroxidase. (E) Dehydroascorbate reductase. (F) Activity o
The different letters above columns represent statistically different at p ¼ 0.05.
Please cite this article in press as: Zhou Y, et al., Changes in element accum
the red-skin roots of Panax ginseng, Journal of Ginseng Research (2016),PAL, and POD in the cortex between healthy and diseased ginseng
(Figs. 2Ae2D). The increase in PAL activity (Fig. 2B), the total
phenolic compounds concentrations (Fig. 2A), and the activities of
PPO (Fig. 2C) and GuPX (Fig. 2D) are consistent with the assumption
that phenolics and their oxidation are related to the reddish-brown
speckle symptoms in red-skin ginseng roots.
Higher concentrations of H2O2 were detected in both epidermis
and cortex of main root of red skin ginseng compared with the
corresponding part of healthy ginseng (Fig. 3A). There was no
signiﬁcant difference in O2 concentrations between healthy and
red-skin ginseng (Fig. 3B). The MDA concentration, which in-
dicates lipid peroxidation, was increased in the epidermis and
cortex of red-skin ginseng roots (Fig. 3C). Thus, the presence of
more ROS and higher levels of lipid peroxidation were found in the
epidermis of red-skin ginseng roots (Figs. 3Ae3C). Increased H2O2
can provide substrates for GuPX to involve in phenolic compound
oxidation.
The activities of H2O2-related antioxidative enzymes were
analyzed. Higher activities of CAT (Fig. 3D) and SOD (Fig. 3E) were
found in the epidermis of red-skin ginseng roots. The activities ofation. (B) Activity of L-galactose dehydrogenase. (C) Activity of monodehydroascorbate
f ascorbic acid oxidase. The values are denoted as the mean  standard deviation, n ¼ 3.
ulation, phenolic metabolism, and antioxidative enzyme activities in
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J Ginseng Res 2016;-:1e96CAT in the red-skin root epidermis were two-fold higher than those
in healthy ginseng (Fig. 3D).3.3. ASC metabolism and activities of enzymes in the ASCeGSH
cycle
The ASCeGSH cycle plays an important role in the detoxiﬁcation
of ROS by successive oxidation and reduction reactions involving
ASC and GSH. Their main cellular redox buffers including ASC and
GSHwith their respective oxidized formsMDHA, DHA, and GSSH. A
higher accumulation of ASC and DHA was observed in the
epidermis of red-skin ginseng (Fig. 4A).
The activities of related enzymes in the ASCeGSH cycle were
measured (Figs. 4Be4F). L-GalDH and AAO are the key enzymes
responsible for ASC synthesis and degradation, respectively.
Comparing the healthy ginseng control, activities of both L-GalDH
and AAO were signiﬁcantly higher in the epidermis of red-skin
roots (Figs. 4B and 4F). In particular, the activity of L-GalDH is
almost three-fold higher in the epidermis of red-skin ginseng than
that in healthy ginseng (Fig. 4B). APX can remove H2O2 with ASC as
the electron donor. MDHAR and DHAR involved in the regeneration
of ASC [37] substantially increased APX activity (Fig. 4D), whereas
decreased activities of DHAR and MDHAR were found in the
epidermis of red-skin ginseng (Figs. 4C and 4E). These ﬁndings
were consistent with the higher ASC þ DHA and DHAFig. 5. Comparison between red-skin ginseng and healthy ginseng. (A) Concentration of to
glutathione disulﬁde. (D) Activity of glutathione S-transferase. (E) Activity of glutathione r
mean  standard deviation; n ¼ 3. The different letters above columns represented statist
Please cite this article in press as: Zhou Y, et al., Changes in element accum
the red-skin roots of Panax ginseng, Journal of Ginseng Research (2016),concentrations in the epidermis of red-skin ginseng (Fig. 4A). No
signiﬁcant differences between healthy and red-skin ginseng were
noted regarding the activities of the antioxidative enzymes and the
antioxidant concentrations in the cortex (Figs. 4Ae4F).
GSH is critical for the regeneration of ASC in the ASCeGSH cycle.
GPX reduces H2O2 to water with GSH as reductant [38]. The con-
version of GSH into oxidized GSSH by GPX can be reversed by GR.
GST was suggested to detoxify lipid peroxidation and release O2
in conjunction with cytosolic peroxidases [39,40]. Increased con-
centrations of GSH þ GSSH (Fig. 5A), GSH (Fig. 5B), and GSSH
(Fig. 5C) were found in the ﬁbrous roots and epidermis of red-skin
ginseng. Unchanged activities of GST (Fig. 5D) and GPX (Fig. 5E),
and higher GR (Fig. 5F) activity were found in red-skin ginseng.4. Discussion
In this work, the origin of the ginseng red-skin root disease was
studied in relation to inorganic element composition and the
accumulation and oxidation of phenolic compounds. Particular
attention was paid to antioxidative enzymes, especially those
involved in the ASCeGSH cycles, to explore the process of pro-
tecting against phenolic oxidation.
Phenolics in plants were signiﬁcantly increased under a variety
of stresses, such as Al toxicity [16,17]. The phenylpropanoid
pathway is responsible for the synthesis of various secondarytal glutathione. (B) Concentration of reduced form of glutathione. (C) Concentration of
eductase. (F) Activity of glutathione peroxidase (GPX). The values are denoted as the
ically different at p ¼ 0.05.
ulation, phenolic metabolism, and antioxidative enzyme activities in
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Fig. 6. The proposed phenolics oxidation process and the protection afforded by ascorbate (ASC)eglutathione (GSH) cycles in red-skin roots in Panax ginseng. Al and or Fe stress
caused lipid peroxidation (R1). Cytosolic peroxidases (cPX) conjugated with glutathione-S-transferase (GST) to detoxify the lipid peroxidation and release O2 (R2). The production
of the reactive oxygen system and the higher activities of superoxide dismutase (SOD) and catalase (CAT) were induced to produce and scavenge H2O2, respectively (R3, R4).
Simultaneously, higher PAL activity was induced to increase the production of phenolics (R5). The phenol was oxidized to phenol radicals in a reaction catalyzed by guaiacol
peroxidase (GuPX; R6) and polyphenoloxidase (PPO; R7) with H2O2 and O2 as the substrate, respectively. The phenol radicals combined with Al or Fe ions (R8) or dismutated to
quinone (R9), resulting in the expression of red or brown color. More ASC was produced via a reaction catalyzed by L-GalDH (R10). ASC can reduce phenoxy radicals to their original
phenol forms (R11) and can also remove H2O2 by APX by undergoing oxidation to malondialdehyde (MDA) and dehydroascorbate (DHA). ASC can also be oxidized to DHA by
ascorbic acid oxidase (AAO) (R12). ASC can be regenerated from MDA or DHA by MDAR (R13) and DHAR (R14), whereas GSH can be oxidized to glutathione disulﬁde (GSSH). The
reduction of GSSH to GSG can be realized by GR, which is involved in the ASC regeneration system (R15). GPX reduces H2O2 to water by consuming GSH and converting it to GSSH
(R16). Lipid peroxidation might also result from the complexation of phenol radicals with Al and/or Fe ions (R17). The color keys represent the ratio of activities or concentrations in
epidermal between red skin and healthy ginseng. The black letters represent untested factors.
Y. Zhou et al / Origin of red skin disease of ginseng 7metabolites, including phenolic esters, coumarins, ﬂavonoids, and
lignin [34]. In the present study, higher phenolic compound con-
centrations and PAL activities were observed in the epidermis of
red-skin ginseng (Figs. 2A and 2B). The increased accumulation of
phenolic compounds might result from increased PAL activity and
could be related to Al toxicity.
Metals, including Al, Fe, and Mn, form complexes with
phenolic compounds, which usually contribute to their colorful
appearance [41]. For example, Ayala-Silva and Al-Hamadani [42]
reported that Azolla caroliniana incubated with Al2(SO4)3 accu-
mulated nine times more anthocyanins than control plants.
Earlier reports demonstrated the presence of elevated phenolics
and cations, especially Fe, in rusty tissues compared to healthy
tissues of P. ginseng Meyer and P. quinquefolius L. [12,43,44].
Yang et al [43] reported two- to three-fold higher Fe, Al, and Si
levels among the inorganic elements in the epidermis of red-
colored ginseng compared to healthy roots.
Our previous report revealed that a large amount of
exchangeable Al existed in the albic ginseng bed soils [9].
Furthermore, the occurrence of red-skin root disease was closely
related to multiple factors including Al toxicity [45]. Consistently,
more Al and Fe were observed in the epidermis, cortex, head, andPlease cite this article in press as: Zhou Y, et al., Changes in element accum
the red-skin roots of Panax ginseng, Journal of Ginseng Research (2016),ﬁbrous roots of red-skin ginseng (Figs. 1E and 1F). The amount of
Fe was rather low in both healthy and red-skin ginseng compared
with Al (Figs. 1E and 1F). Al and Fe are suggested to play
important roles in contributing to the occurrence of the red-skin
symptom in ginseng. The large variation in Ca, Mg, and P con-
centrations in the epidermis, central cylinder, or leaf between
healthy and red-skin ginseng might be a secondary effect of Al or
Fe toxicity (Figs. 1Ae1C). Higher phosphorus concentrations
might immobilize the extra metal cations. No signiﬁcant differ-
ence was observed in the Mn concentration between the healthy
and diseased ginseng (Fig. 1D).
Oxidation of phenolic compounds contributes to browning and
leads to formation of brown pigments in plant tissues [35]. Wis-
semeier and Horst [46] have suggested that accumulations of
oxidized Mn and oxidized phenolic compounds in the cell wall
contributed to the local brown spots in cowpea leaves. Generally,
the oxidation of phenolic compounds involved in two enzymes. On
the one hand, with molecular oxygen as the electron acceptor, PPO
catalyzes phenolic compounds oxidizing into quinones with toxic
oxygen species formation [47]. On the other hand, the GuPX-
catalyzed phenol oxidation with H2O2 as the electron acceptor re-
sults in the formation of phenoxy radicals, which can formulation, phenolic metabolism, and antioxidative enzyme activities in
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jgr.2016.06.001
J Ginseng Res 2016;-:1e98polyphenols to express browning, or combine with metal ions to
cause lipid peroxidation [48,49]. For example, Al, Ca, Mg, and Cd
have been found to stimulate phenoxy radical-induced lipid per-
oxidation [50]. Al was shown to have a spin-stabilizing effect on the
phenoxy radical [51]. In the present study, higher activities of GuPX
and PPO were found in the red-skin root of ginseng (Figs. 2C and
2D), indicating their coinvolvement in phenolic compound oxida-
tion with the expression of red to brown speckles. Consistently, the
important oxidative species H2O2 was also observed to be
enhanced in the red-skin root (Fig. 3A) and could act as a substrate
for GuPX. Increased MDA concentration in red-skin epidermis re-
ﬂected an increase in membrane lipid peroxidation (Fig. 3C), which
might be caused by Al or Fe toxic ions or by the combination of
phenoxy radical and Al ions.
Considering the importance of phenoxy radicals in polyphenol
formation, the redox environment was studied here. Antioxidative
enzymes that are involved in scavenging for phenoxy radicals and
clearing the H2O2 production pathway were selected to investigate
how the process of phenolic compound oxidation is controlled.
The combined actions of SOD and CAT are crucial for mitigating
the effects of oxidative stress, as the former involves the dis-
mutation of O2 into H2O2 and the latter decomposes H2O2 to water
and O2. Both CATand SOD showed increased activity in the red-skin
ginseng epidermis layers (Figs. 3D and 3E), indicating their
important role in controlling H2O2 accumulation.
The ASCeGSH cycle plays an important role in ROS detoxiﬁca-
tion by successive oxidation and reduction reactions involving ASC
and GSH. With ASC as the electron donor, APX effectively removes
H2O2 and scavenges phenoxy radicals to inhibit phenol oxidation
[48,52]. When ASC is also oxidized to DHA, quinoic compounds can
be reduced back to their phenol form [53]. MDHAR and DHAR
catalyze the reduction of monodehydroascorbate (MHDA) radical
or DHA to regenerate the parent compound ASC [37]. Red-skin
ginseng exhibited higher activities of the ASC synthetic enzyme L-
GalDH (Fig. 4B) and the degradation enzymes, APX (Fig. 4E) and
AAO (Fig. 4F), indicating the important role of ASC in controlling
phenol radicals and H2O2. Lower activities of the regenerating en-
zymes DHAR (Fig. 4D) and MDHAR (Fig. 4C) suggested that less
DHA was reduced to ASC, which is consistent with the higher total
ASC concentrations and lower ASC/DHA ratio in red-skin ginseng
(Fig. 4A).
GSH is also critical for the regeneration of ASC in the ASCeGSH
cycle. The high GSH/GSSH ratio in plants could help maintain an
appropriate redox environment. In the present study, the higher
concentrations of total GSH and oxidized GSSH observed in the
epidermis and ﬁbrous roots of red-skin ginseng (Figs. 5Ae5C)
suggested that GSH might play an important role in protecting
against phenolics oxidation.
GPX reduces H2O2 to water by converting GSH to GSSH [38]. The
GSSH can be reduced to GSH by GR. GST combines with cytosolic
peroxidases to detoxify lipid peroxidation products and release O2
[39,40]. The activities of GPX and GST remained unchanged in
healthy and red-skin ginseng (Figs. 5D and 5F), reﬂecting their
lower contribution of scavenging H2O2 and O2 production. Higher
GR activity was found in the red-skin ginseng, which is consistent
with its higher reduced GSH concentration (Fig. 5E).
In conclusion, a model was proposed to explain the occurrence
of red-skin symptoms in ginseng (Fig. 6). The Al and/or Fe stress
that caused phenolic compound accumulation and oxidation was
suggested to contribute to the formation of red-skin disease. The
ASCeGSH system was suggested to play an important role in con-
trolling the phenolic oxidation process and thus the occurrence of
red-skin symptoms. The regulation of redox environment in
ginseng might be useful to alleviate or control the development of
red skin ginseng disease.Please cite this article in press as: Zhou Y, et al., Changes in element accum
the red-skin roots of Panax ginseng, Journal of Ginseng Research (2016),Conﬂicts of interest
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